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SOME ORTHOP'rERA TAKEN AT MOOSE JAWV, ASSINIBOIA.
15V A. N. CAUDE., WASHING.TON, D. C.

Last summer, on AigtiSt 24th, a few hours were spent at Moose Jawcollectirtg Orthoptera. But few species were taken, and they are herelisted for the Iocality. They were ail taketi on the open prairie, out a
short distance from the town.

Choaiaga viridiasciata, DeGeer. Nymplis on!y taken.
Ph/:ibostroma quadrimaculatum, Thom. But a few specimens taken.
Gompitocerus depsydra, Scudd. This species was moderately

common.
Arphiapseudonies'ana, Thom. <tenebrosa, Scudd.). Rather common,

but flot numerous.
Mestobregma kiowa, Thom. A single maie taken.
Rncspfo/ophus parvus, Scudd. One fernale specimen only taken.This species does flot appeai to have been previously reported fromn

Canada.
Me/anoplus at/anis, Riley. Apparetttly flot very common.Melanopins Dawsoni, Scudd. Oniy the short-winged varieîy,te//usiris, was taken. It occurred quite abundantly in the prairie grass.Me/auap/us iu/anti/s, Scudd. This wss the most numerous of anyspecies noted.
Gryl/us Pepinsy/ pnius, var. neglectus, Scudd. Five specimens ofthis insect were taken under a stone in a draw, or smail hoilow, on thepratrte. Scudder has referred this insect to the synonymy, piacing it qs asynonym of Burmeister's G. Pennsy/vancus, but the smaller size andshorter elytra certainiy entitie it to varietai distinction.!s'embiuslascaîu, var. abadivus, n. var. Hopping activeiy aboutin the grasis in and along the borders of the above.mentio,îed draw werenumbers of a small Nemrsbius, which is very similar to . fascialus, but is

'Inifornily darker, being nearly black, andi decidediy snhalier, as shown by*the foilowing measurements
* Length elytra, nhale 4.5 to 6 mim., feinale 3 to 4 mm.; posterior(emora, male 4 to 5 mim., femiair 5 t0 6 mm.; ovipositor, female 6 ta7 7mm.

About three dozen specimiens, a few more femnaies thaîs maies, weretaken, and thcy are very untformn in size and coloration. 'l'is is thesmail black species mentioned by Waiker, ou page t84 Of the CANADIANENTOAtOLOGIST for J1uiy. Specumens were subrnitted to Prof. Jliatchiey.who says they may eventuaily prove a good species. They certainiy formna valid varieîy, which maY be caiied abortivus. Like villa/us, it is short-winged. Except foi tise uniformt black colour, it resembles the M.1U7a/esis of 4cudder.


